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GAL YALENTINECELEBRATES

Oldest Stenographer in Stale Has a
Birthday.

"FIRST SHORTHAND EH IN WEST

llt OfflrF f Conrt Itrporter, Cr
nlt-- d for lit Benefit In Dakota,

Whfn Thiit Section W
.Mill n. Territory.

Cnl C. Valentine, court stenographer,
yesterday quietly observed his fifty-nint- h

birthday, and whllo there la nothing
startling In thin fort. It might be noted
that In point of service he la Hie oldest
stenographer In the state, and, no far m
that goes, one. of the oldest In the west.

Valentine became a stenographer be-

fore there were any schools where
stenography wni taught Ho Just learned
It himself and became olio of tho experts.
Ills first experience In doing shorthand
work for pay was In Kouth Dakota, when
the two states comprised one territory
that was known as Dakota. That was
In 1K7S, when he was little more than n
loy He had a brother, 15. K. Valentine,
who later became a Judge and a congress
man, residing In northern Nebraska. Cal
came west looking for a Job and
eventually landed In Yankton during a
session of lh territorial legislature.

In 1S7S there were no stenographers In
South Dakota, and when Valentine
dropped In to look on at the legislative
session, he saw his opportunity. He sat
through one of the dally sessions of the
lower house, taking full notes of the pro-

ceedings. That night, on his typewriter,
which was tho first one ever taken Into
the territory, he transcribed his notes and
the next morning asked and was given
permission to read his report. Being
verbatim, It surprised the members of
the body. He said nothing, but every day
during the next two weeks he divided tils
time between the house and the sennte,
reporting the proceedings and each fol-

lowing morning reading his report, which
was made tho off lJat record. "

Cal did this work without pay, but with
the hope of reward. As tho session
reared the close, he Induced ono of the
members, who had become a staunch
friend, to Introduce n bill for the em-

ployment ot a stenographer In tho coUrt.
This bill provided for a per dlcm of 910

during the sessions of tho court and an
additional fee of It cents per 100 words
for all transcripts. The bill went through
and Immediately Peter C. Shannon, who
had formerly been a police Jud'go In Pitts-
burgh, but who had been appointed
t'nltol States Judge, chief Justice and
cne of the district Judges for Dakota, ap-

pointed Valentine as his stenographer.
As district Judge, Hhannon had tho

whole of what Is now South Dakota, In
his Jurisdiction and, whilo nil of the
counties were not organized, Valentine
had plenty of work to do. Ho was In
court practically alx days every week,
and every week he was pounding out tflO

besides the money for his transcripts and
mileage when he was called out of Yank
ton county, which waa the seat ot the
supreme court. This continued until the
legislature reduced tho pay of stenog
raphers, and soma twenty-flv- o years ago
Valentine camo to Omaha, where he has
since resided.

Chairmen Named for
Committees for New

Year Charity Ball
Xeen Interest Is being shown In Hie

cfeirtty ball at the Auditorium January
1 for the benefit of the City Mission. At
though arrangements tero started only a
few days ago, seven of the twenty-fiv- e

boxes have been sold. Tickets will go on
sale Saturday, but orders for tho boxes
are being taken ahead' of the seat sate.
The first hour, there will be an enter-
tainment, wtlh solo dances, by Miss
Portlo Bwcttl after that the chairs will
bo taken from the main floor and the
ovenlnw v'lt be devoted to dancing.' The
general committee In charge Include
Mrs. 11. II. Baldie, Mr. Charles T.
Kountze, Mrs. Clement Chase, Gould
Diet, a." "W. AYattles and George Kelley.
Home of tho chairmanships have been as-
signed! Joseph Barker Is chairman of the
ball committee; W. It. Bucholz, treas-
urer, J. T Htownrt. M., chairman of tho
dance committee; Harry Tukey. tickets;
Lawrence lirlnker, box committee; Ben
Warren, entertainment: Frank W. Jud-so- n,

decoration; Clement Chase, publicity!
Mrs. Charles George, refreshments; Mrs,
Charles Oftutt. cloak room, The advisory
board Includes II. H. UsJdrlge, D. A.
Haum, C. M. WUhetm and Charles C
George.

The fhslnne'n of the various commit-t4c- s
are appointing assistants, and they

will nil meet at 10 o'clock Saturday at
the Vnlvcrslty club for a Dutch treat
luncheon, where preparations for the ball

.will be discussed.

OFFICER MORGAN WOULD
' CARE FOR LITTLE CHILDREN

Eddie Morgan, wrestler and police-
man, almost brought a cheer from the
audience In police court when he In-

formed the court that he was willing
to take two children, a boy and girl, of
the four children of Lucius Edwards
and support them this winter. Rdwsrds,
a barber who ha a propensity for aban-
doning his wife and four minor children.
waa arraigned In police court to answer
to a complaint filed by Rev. J. M. Leldy.
Morgan testified that tie had given the
family groceries, but when he did so he
was subject to Insult from the par
ental head, and Leldy testified that he
had witnessed the deplorable state of
affairs until It became unbearable and
ha suggested that Judge Foster bond
Edwards for support of his family. Cos.
ter Jailed Edwards until word could be
sent to wealthy relatives, whom Leldy
wa confident would give bond.

FIRE REPORTER WILL BE
GIVEN ANOTHER CHANCE

Uecaute the present "fire reporter"
bought hi Job ot hi predecessor the city
council, after recommending the pastace
of an ordinance abolishing the office,
recommitted the ordinance and will give
the reporter another chance.

This reporter, who had been charged
with reckless driving on the street, re-
sulting In the Injury of several persons,
ald he had a ''franchise" to drive at

the same speed aa the fire department.
City attorney have denied hlra this right.

Hereafter the reporter will be subject
a the usual ordinances governing the
JtlvJne of autos. Tb office, said City
Commissioner WHhnell, who "introduced
the ordinance abolishing the place. Is
supported by donations from business
men.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Harness Policeman Keeps I ma of hm living cost

Thieves from the City Hall
The city hall has been robbed ami

pandemonium reigns In Its sacred cor-
ridors. A crafty, person
swiped a purse containing $15, two law
books from City Attorney John A. Illne
and a beautifully mounted wild duck
from Commissioner Joe B. Hummel. It
was a valuable duck, the gift of Henry
McDonald, and Joe prized It so highly
that It roosted always on tho desk in
his private office.

Early jesterday das Commissioner
.Too P. llutler reported tho theft of his
reputation and quoted Shakespeare to the
Janitor, Bmll Walstrom, until that
veteran ot pall and mop lit a ditty-glob- ed

lantern and with a heavy Colt's
gun Instituted a search Into all the da'tlc
crypts of the musical castle.

At noon Walstrom reported that no
train of the reputation could be found,
llutler said the color of the lost article
was bright red, but that It often by
some strange msglc became pure white.
He did not know the exact shape of it,
but said the last time ho examined It,

Hotel Clerks Will
Meet Sunday Morn

at Sioux City, Iowa
Final arrangements for the meeting of

the Nebraska and Iowa Hotel Clerks
association, which convenes at Hloux City
Monday, aro now being completed. Tho
visitors will bo entertained with theater
attractions, motor trips and other

George Douchy of Boone, la., will be
the' first speaker, discussing- - the topic,
Tho Grccters of America." at the Tues-

day morning session. Colonel Anderson
of Omaha and Fred Waldon of Lincoln
will be other speakers.

Mayor A. A. Smith of Sioux City Is to
welcome the guests and V. J. Donohoe
of Sioux City wtll reply for the conven
tion. Joa Kecnan ot Omaha. Is In charge
of the question box. Special discussion
on means of defeating "dcod beats and
bad check "artists" will mark ono ses.
slon.

Kdwlu H. Lee. president of the North
western Hotel Men's association, Is ex
pected to nttend and address one of the
meetings on some timely topic.

U, H. Hawk, Dave Olmstead and other
prominent grceters of Sioux City are to
be In attendance and each give a little
talk. "

Among those from Omaha will le Mr.

and Mrs, Charles W. Miller, Hotel Loyal;
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph H. Keenan, Hen-sha- w

hotel; C?!vl William Anderson,
Hotel Borne; C. H. Vail, Millard hotel;
B. 0. Iluffner, Carlton hotel; Mr. and
Mr. Paul Staunton, Merchants hotel;
Mr. nnd Mr. II, S. Tyler, attorney for
the association; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Me-Ca- ff

cr)'. SchllU hotel; P L. Demary,
Jler Orand hotel; Charles B. Hlernatszkl,
Mld-Wc- st Hotel Beporter; B. D. McFad-de- n.

Dally Hotel Reporter. Th. party
of Omaha clerks and their wives win
leave Omaha Sunday evening for Sioux

City, and have every assurance mat iney
will be Joined by a number or otner mem-her- s

from Nebraska and Iowa points,
who will find It possible to come to
rim. t. ami make the trip with the
Omaha contingent,

Dewey Faces Heavy
Fine Through the

Laxness of Others
Because the city, the Water board and

the School board have failed to report
their bonded Indebtedness to Franu
Dewey, county clerk, aa directed by the
last legislature, Mr. Dowoy may be sun
Jtcted tn heavy fines. Ho say he Is not
M.ire whether It Is possible to compel of
fiolgls to furnish the figures, but is maw- -

In an Investigation.
By a law which went Into effect last

July the county clerk wa made bond

rrslstrar for DoUgla county and a fine
of tM for each offense wa provided for
failure to notify state officials wnen
bonds are cancelled. Since he has no

i coords ot old bond and no attention haa
been paid to his notice that certificate
should be flld In hi office, he face

the prospect of being made subject to
penalties, though hi own desire Is to
obey the law.

Con Men Nipped at
v Work on Victim

Two confidence men, who gave the
name or ueorge uevero uu
Godson, were given forty-fiv- e day
apiece In police court for attempting to
swindle an unknown farmer out of (700

by tho old method ot check cashing. The
con men. who are both wen aiong in
years and have been practicing the light
touch profession for many years, wera
discerned In the act ot cashing the check
at the Union station by C. II. ICessler,
who notified the station policeman, who
caught one of the men and Kessler
caught the other. The farmer left on
an outgoing train and his name wa not
secured. Oodsort waa arrested In Omaha
once before when he was. accompanied
by "Poodle Dog" Murphy, who wa well
known over the entire country.

PersUtent Advrtlln Is the Itoad to
Dig lteturna.

Rub Rheumatic,
Aching Joints

Rub pain away with a small
trial bottle of old
"St. Jacobs Oil.1 1

nhoumatlsm 1 "pain only."
Not one case In fifty requires Internal

treatment Stop drugging! Hub soothing,
penetrating "H. Jacobs Oil" directly upon
the "tender spot" nnd relief comes In-

stantly. "St Jacobs OH" conquers pain.
It Is a harmless rheumatism cure whloh
never disappoints and can not bum tho
skin.

Umber up! Quit compUlnlngl Oet a
small trial bottle ot "St. Jacobs OU".at
any drug store and In Just a moment
you'll be free from rheumatic pain, sore-
ness and stiffness. Don't suffer! Relief
awaits you. M. Jacob Oil" Is Just a
good for sciatic, neuralgia, lumbago,
backache, sprains and swellings.
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It was mostly square, with frazzled edges
and serrated bumps on Its Inner surface.
Butler wtll give anybody a big bundle
of bright Ideas for the return of the
valuable property. If It Is never found
the gas commissioner says he haa an-

other and a better one which he will use
as a substitute.

During his search In Butler's behalf
Walstrom pried open the desk of City
Corporation Counsel Ben S. Baker and
found a frightfully misshaped package
of black and blue material. Judge Baker,
after a careless glance, said the stuff
was certain precedents In law and was
without current value.

Tollce Chief Henry W. Dunn has taken
a hand In tho search and an extra
heavyweight cop Is pacing a beat In
front of the Karnam street entrance to
the city hall. Two detectives put certain
minor employes at the city hall through
a strenuous examination In a private of-

fice, but the theft of the articles still re-

mains a mystery.

Methodical Man
Drops Dead in His

Place of Business
Al Klmlger, a metal nnd sheet Iron ex-

pert worker, raiding, at Mol South Kiev-ent- h

street, fell dead in-- , his place of
business, 1415 Davenport street, Wednes-
day afternoon. He ate a hearty break-
fast and dinner and was thought to be
In fairly good health. Death wa dlag-noise- d

as having been duo to paralysis.
The funeral will be held Sunday from
tho Holy Sepulchre church.

Mr. Klmlgei m survived b) his widow
and tour children, three iroys, Edward,
Hted and Chris, and ono daughter, all
grown. The deceased waa CI years ot
age and had resided tn Omaha thirty-thre- e

years. While ho had no antipathy
against street cars, he never patronized
them, preferring to walk Instead ot rid-
ing. Ho told a friend a week or to ago
that during his residence In Omaha he
had not spent to exceed 60 cents for
street car fares, He was a most meth-
odical man and always wont to bed at
0 o'clock and arose at 5. Ho often told
members ot the family that If tho presi-

dent ot the United Slate wa his visitor
he would go to bed at 9 o'clock.

COMMERCE STUDENTS TALK
OVER GOVERNMENTAL TOPICS

At the meeting ot the Junior Commer
cial club at the Omaha High School ot
Commerce two very Interesting articles
were considered. The first on "Why the
Government Should Control Railroads"
cava some Inside facts on railroads; and
the second' waa on "The President'
Fondness for System," and rev
fascinating personality and h
President Wilson.

The club hour was so thoroughly en- -
Joyed by all those present that a pro- - I

NEGRO CONFESSES TO
ounrvritin em i cntirn

are amove
to up to atrip of
thirty-thre- e feet TOO feet
In .Carter park, so there

no question as to the right
to order of via-

duct on street. The street where
land In dispute runs out of Ne-

braska, river Into
and back Into Nebraska

Injured tn a
bruised a apply

Cures
sores, eczoniu, Quaranteed,

ule by druggist.

Dr. Taylor, Soil Expert, Speaks at I

the Club.

TELLS OF BETTER

Advocates Raising; at Com, Alfalfa
nnd Cattle Together to Preserve

the Soil and Farm- -
Ins; nnd 5 lock Retain;.

"This nation lends the world In com-
merce and but we arc
In a perilous position,'- - Dr. W. B.

Taylor, culture expert ot the John
Deere Plow at the public af-

fairs luncheon of the Commercial club.
"Until we solve the protrtem of feeding

the working man at a low cost, so he
can compete low-pric- foreign
workers, we cannot retain our position
of world ho explained. "Bet-
ter Farming" waa his subject, and he
held up better farming as the solution
of the countries present Industrial situa-
tion, due to the high cost of living.

"We who complain of the high cost of
living are said to be Intoxicated with

Dr. Taylor continued. "Tho
situation Is placing our commercial and
Industrial supremacy In a hazardous posi-

tion. If wo make It possible for our
worklngmcn to live at low expense, wo
can maintain our place as the world'
leader. Tho only solution of the prohlem
Is to raise corn, alfalfa and dairy cattlo
together, preserving the soil and combin-

ing agrlculturo stock raising along:
tho scientific lines of better farming.
Then the wholo world, will make a beaten
path to our door, tho cost of living
will be unheard of,. and we continue
to lead and advance In' commerce and
Industry."

Ho urged the many business and
banker who heard him to treat the
farmer with more consideration and help
him In financial and business ways to
adopt tho better scientific methods of
Soil and stock culture, which he declared
to be common sense ways of doing
their work right. Good balanced
rations for stock, sclentlfto poultry rals-In- g,

the use ot silo and the necessity of
combining the Inorganic matter of thn
soli the organic matter of fertil-
izers and the chemical elements In the
air, to produce the 'best crops, were also
discussed and endorsed.
. Public school Instruction In soil culture,
stock raising nnd the details ot better
farming, I a necessity that must como
If the nation meets the perilous
It Is now in, according to Dr. Taylor. He
declared that a $39 a month girl school
teachor, who comes from n and
boards herself. Is an extravagant expense
for any school district, because she Can
not teach what all student should know,
namely, the essentials of better farming.

Thomas V. 8turges of the Twentieth
Century Farmer was chairman at the
luncheon and Introduced Dr. Taylor with
a few apt remark. The largo banquet
room of the Commercial club wa
with, the member who went to hear Dr.
Taylor speak.

f

S t Glass of Salts .

gram committee wa. appointed to pre- -
, jf JQm Back rnare feature for tho next meeting. i

Adver-
tisement.

Commercial

FARMING

manufacturing,

supremacy,"

ex-

travagance,"

Bladder
bothers you, drink lots

of water.

uiiwu I onm UCUIICU When raw ktdnsva hurt and vour back
nV rlnn't trt mnm rA anrl TirVl

John Jones, the yoUn negro who shot to load your stomach with a lot ot drug
Sam Leoneo. the pool hall keeper at MOT. that clte tn, ulaneys ana irritate the
Capitol avenue, us a Culmination of an entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys
argument over payment of a nt CeMl nko you keep your bowel clean.

our, onieeu .o uiuei oi ueiectives by nuihing them with a. mild, harmless
Slevo Mnloney. Jones wa apprehended gau which remove the body1 nrlnou
hy the St. Loul police and wa trans- - WMt and stimulate them to their ndr-port- ed

to Omaha by Detective fling n .,! activity. The function of the kid-da- y

or two ugo. He. has been Incarcerated neya , to fmer the blood. In U hourt
In the Jail here. After hi complete con- - they strain from It 600 grains of add and
fcsslon ho was bound over without bond . Y.t6i BO w, can n6Uy understand the
by Pollco Judgo Foster. vlul importance ot keeping the kidneys

' acUve.
TO CLEAR TITLE TO STRIP I Drtnk water-- yo cut drink

rnrj rBTro I kite naDt t0 wuch; also get from any pharmacist
run UAnlCtl LrMSfc rflniSf about four ounce of Jad SalU: take a

City commissioners making
clear the title a land

wide and long
lake that can

be of the
city the construction a

Locust
the lays

along the old bed.
Iowa again.

Flro
or by fall; Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. burns, cuts, wounds.
bolls, piles.

c. For your
1

Combine

said
toll (

company,

with

and

high
will

men

Just
seed,

with

position

city

filled

flai

tabjtspoontul In 4 glasa it water-- before
breakfast each morning for a few days
and your kidney wtll aot fine. This
famous salts Is made from the acid ot
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
llthia, and has been used for generations
to clean and stimulate clogged kidneys;
also to neutralise the adds tn urine ao It
no loogtr. Is a source ot Irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salt la Inexpensive; cannot Inlure;
makea a delightful otferresoent llthia-wate- r

drink whloh everyone should take
now and then to keep their kidney clean
and active. Try this, also keep up )h
water drinking, and no doabt you will
wonder what became, ot your kidney
ttouble and backache. Advertisement.
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Announce for

Cleans Kidneys

SATURDAY
A Remarkable Purchase

and Sale of

HOLIDAY NOVELTY

GOODS

at Vo Price
See Windows and Friday Evening Paper,

Do Holiday Gift Buying How where assortments are greatest

The Biggest Toy
Department West of
Chicago on our 4th
floor Nearly 10,000
square feet of space
devoted exclusively
to Christmas goods.

Timely and Practical

1
Again we secure
for cash nt a great
bargain the cntiiv
lino of

of the Co., Mass, and will place them on sale
at cost prices a to you on new,

perfect goods of fully 33.Toilet Cnses,
Comb and Brush Sets,

Brush Sets,
Sets,

Auto
Oases at

Comb,

Sets,

Suggestions

Manufacturing Florence,
beginning absolutely

Military

Traveling
Sets up to

ana
Brush Sets to

50c 35c $1.00 Hair 65c, 50c Hair 35c 40c
All goods new, All brushes are the famous Keop

Clean brand. Make your while lino is

Why Silks?
Thoy make boautlful and practical gifts.

Friday's specials are unusually attractive values,
59c to 75c Crepe de Chine, Kimono Silks, plain

Mensnllne, Foulards, etc., yard 38b
1,500 yards of beautiful Novelty Silks, $1.01)

values, in neat destgna and colors, yard 58b
Yard.wldo Bilk Poplins, regular SI. 00 quality,

In fifteen different shades, yard 68b
Fine 40-in- Crepe de Chine, Brocaded Clinr- -

meuse, Figured Canton Crepes, Drocaded Silk
Poplins, etc., to J1.50 values,
yard 08b "d 81.18

91.SO Imported Dress Corduroys, in a full line
of new colorings, hollow cut chiffon finish,
on salo a(, yard.. 08b

Traveling

and 15c 5c I 50c at
A fine lino ot sheer embroidered and

10c and 15c,
t 5b

FOUR LOTS OF
Ribbons, at 10 yards for JJtJ; yard, yard 3.and yard 12 Wb

Bid Tabic

Pillow Cases
and Wash Goods

BOMXSTXd BOOM.

Bed Spreads, assorted
patterns, good weight, full

valu&s. .gl.50
Plain hemmed Marseilles Bed

Spreads, good, heavy weight,
assorted patterns, S3, 50 val-

ues S2.50
Bleached pattern Table Cloths,

2 yards long, pat,--
. terns. $1.25 values. .gl.OO
Wamsutta 81x90 Seamless

ono of the best made,
$1.10 values 85b

Tioga Sheets, 72x99, soft fin-

ish, 59c values 4Sb
Pillow Cases, soft finish mus-

lin, 42x36, 15c values,
at 12b

Robe Land Fleece; for bath
robes, 25c values 15b

OF

Children's Coats, ages 3 to H, that
sqtd it 13 to 34. Friday...... ..1.80

Children's Dresses, good variety of
colors, pretty styles, that sold at
J1.00 to IS.00. Wday 79o

Women's Dress Skirts. In plain colors,
checks and plaids, that sold at 33.S0
to 3S.00, Friday, at 91.93

Women's Flannelette rettlcoats,
worth 50c. Friday 33o

Men's leys1
Seetien
Boys' Suits, with extra pair

pants, and double
breasted, browns, blues, mix-
tures, all sizes, values to
$3.50; epecial IJ

Boys'"
corduroys and mixtures, all

48c
Young Men's three-piec- e long

pants Suits, good styles,
weight and colors, no
values to $7.60. .

ounsd Stood. Teas. Coffees. pices.
JrsrvM, Bnttsr, Obsess,
Brtsa XruUs. Vats, asd rresh Tea's-taMs- s,

sal ail Xlaoa of Traits.
x savxx or as to bo vss, cukt.
SO lbs Best Granulated Sugar. .91.00
4S-l- b. sack Best High Orade Dlsmund

It Flour, nothing finer for your pud- -
dings, pies or cakes, per .S1.10

4 lb. Fancy Japan Rice. 10c quality.
for ...85o

The Best Domestic or
(Spaghetti, package ..

Jell, for dessert, nothing ltk It.
package 7lo

Jars, fine fruit preserves.
at 5

Large Bottles Worcester Sauce. Pure
Tomato Catsup, Pickles; assorted
kinds, or Prepared Mustard, per
bottle 8o

McLaren's Peanut Uutter. lb. .. .18Uo
I. lb, cans Karly June Peas 10c

cans Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn
at . 7H

3lb cana Fancy Table Apncota.
Peara or Peaches, packed In honey
syrup

Brush and Mirror
Sets,

Manicure

Cases,

Department
sparkling

Holiday prac-

tical
suggestions,

priced.

Samples Florence
Friday Manufacturer's

Shaving
Mirrors,

Manicure
Combinations,

Hat
Brushes,

Mirrors,
SI 00, S1.50, S1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and up

$1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $7.00
combination $2.00, $3.UU
Military ....98c, $1.50, $2.00 $5.00

Combs, Brushes, Brushes, Brushesk25c
Remember guaranteed perfect.

selections complete.'

Not Give

lace

BIG

and

pants,

Special Lots of

Dress Fabrics
At About Half Retail

of Wool Dress Goods sold up to
75c yard over 500 of them, In a big

of weaves and at. yard. .28b
All Wool DrcsH Herfces, Panamas,

Diagonals, fancy plaids, etc., values up
to $1 yard, on salo at 48b RIU' 68b

40 pieces of Itcnutlful 52-lnc- li flno
of weaves and colorings, regular

values up to $4.60 yard, at $1.48 Bd 08b
50 and 52-inc- li French nnd Storm Serges Wool

TusBahs, mannish suitings and novelties, val-
ues, up to $1.50 yard, at, . v 88b

Interesting Specials Friday in the Domestic Room
10c HANDKERCHIEFS at HOLIDAY SPECIALS 25c

hemstitched,
trimmed Handkerchiefs,

RIBBONS

Spreads. Limns,
Sheets,

hemmed,

assorted

Sheets,

Clothing

lentestte

'Knickerbocker

sr:.7.6.c.:r!- -

JsI0
Crackers,

Four

50c Novelties. . . .

50c Sowing Silks.
50c Pin Cushions
50c PurseB
50c Huir Brushes J

Outing Flannels, Flanne-
lettes, Percales,
Wash Goods of All Kinds

DOMESTIC BOOK.
Mikado Crepe, neat patterns,

for kimonos, 18c values,
tor 12Mb

Outing Flannels, good weight,
10c .values ......... .7b

Dress neat patterns,
12V6o values '10b

Shantung Silks, good colors,
18c values 12Hb

36-in- ch Percale, light and'
dark colors, 12 He values,
at 10b

Prints, perfect goods, all col-
ors, G&c values 5 Jib

Bleached Muslin, 36 inches
wide, good weight, 10c val-
ues : 7K$

Bleached Table neat
designs, 2 yards long, $1.20
values 05b

Flannelettes, neat patterns, for
kimonos, 15c values. 12 Jib

Cotton Challles, good patierns,
6c values 4!ib

OF ODD AND
IN

Norfolk

sack.

Macaroni
7lae

Advo

Women's Flannelette Dressing Sac
ques, sold up to "So, Friday 24o

7So Ladlea' and Misses' Tailored Suits,'
In serges, tweeds and fancy mix-
tures, all new fall models, satin
lined coats, sold at 310 to $12, Fri-
day at 84.95

100 Fur Scarfs. In coneys, astrakhans
and fancies, sold at 33.00 to 34.00;
choice, Friday .S5o

Linens as Gifts
Hemstitched Huck Towels, full

size puro flax, worth EA
79c, each OUC

Hemstitched, hemmed or cd

Pattern Table Cloths,

e.A1:?0'... $1.00
Pure linen genuine French
hand made Oluny rfo Aftpieces, up from.. sJlOsUIJ

Pure linen full size Dinner
Napkins, assorted. worth
$4.00 dozen, 'jf Eft
C for J JL JJ

K. C. Corn Flakes, package Bo
Urupe fiUls, pacxae ,...1Q0

I llershey'a Cocoa, per lb
The Best Tea Hiftlnge. lb....

I Gulden Santos Coffee, lb

.flOo
..100
..30o

I dried mum TOX TO0 XXJll
FZXS AXS CAXES.

Fancy Cleaned Currants, lb 100
FUncy Puddlnjf ltalstns, per

pound 0io
' Fancy Seedless California Ilulsln,

per lb 8Hc
Fancy California Mulr Peaches, per

lb. 7Wo.
( Fancy Moor Park Apricots, lb.. X7Wo

Fancy --Imported Figs, lb,, 30o
Heeded Kaiatns. per pVc..l3Vie, 100
The Best Candled Orange, Lemon or

Citron Peel, per lb, 20o
The BestSUxsd Bsw Xnts. N. . 15c
The Beat Strictly Fresh Country :

EggSr per dozen . , . 35c '
The Best No. 1 storage Eggs, doz. aec
Fancy Cooking Plies. Per lb. ...,10o
Fancy Itallkn Black Prunes, per

It. ... 15c and 13HO

Every
is with

beauty,
and beautiful

most at-

tractively

for

Cents

2,000 different
numbers ' no two
alike all clean,

perfect goods.

saving

ami Toilet

Cloth, and
Haiv .

Triple and Hand

Toilet
Sets $5.UU

Hair

worth

BlcoM'S1.75

Big

Wool
Worth

Romnants that
colorings,

Cheviots;
checks,

cloukings,
assortment

Ginghams,

Ginghams,

Patterns,

25
50c Mirrors.
50o NeedKj Books.
50c Work Baskets.
50c Neckwear.
50c Box Hnndk'fs.

Dnderwear SeotiiR-Domc- siic

Rom
Ladles' Ribbed Union Suits,

regular and oxtra sizes, worth
$1.00, at 59b

Shetland Floss, colors, black,
cream, white and Uhow white,
guaranteed perfect, regular

.price," 10c;, safe,Vpr1c6, per
skolri .5bor per box 60b

Men's Fleece Lined Under-
wear, all sizes shirts or
drawers, worth 50c, at. 35b

Flelsher's J. Knitting Yarn,
color, black, per skein, 10b

Ladies' Fleece Lined Under-
wear, all sizes, vests or pants,
worth 50c, at 36,"i

Men's "Wool Sweater Coats',
colors, maroon, cardinal, ox-

ford and dark oxford, worth
to $2.00 at .08bAngora Wool Yarn, colors,
black, gray and cardinal, 10c
value,, at .. .5

Ladles' Square Wool
Shawls, worth to $1.00,
at 25b ?d 40b

GREAT CLEARANCE LOTS BROKEN LINES GARMENTS FROM
CLOAK DEPARTMENT DOMESTIC ROOM FRIDAY.

Rem

assort-
ment

PUDBXXOB,

Knitted

Ws2St " ad u,"' nrsssss forNew Serge Dresses, fewCorduroy and Novelty ClothDressed made Jn the latest styles.
S"..,lMfl sold up to I7.S0; choice

Domestic, noom. . . . ..'.H.95Lot of Ladies' and Misses' good win- -li ??.t"'in.,ade stylesmaterials, sold at 110 to m;choice. Friday b.o6r
laltmttog Speials fer FrWay

in the Iraiery Beit.
J5c Marquisettes, 40-l- wide. 38o80c Plain Scrims and Marqulaet-te- s,

40-l- n. wide: nreltv .
terns .36a

33.15 Couoh Covers. 1I.mI si u
$2 50 Lace Curtains, dainty pat- -

terns, pair l.4a
31.50 Fish Net Curtain, at, pr., MoPortieres for BouMs oor, to 35Pair values, at. , . .$3JS and 83.9
Hope Portiere, to 35.00 values- -

and
riment, at. choice. $a.as

READ HAYIEN'S Blfi CHRISTMAS GROCERVSPECIAT
83.95

Ited Jacket Pine Apple Cider, gai as

8iO

dozen "ranges,o . 36 ana boo
Tho V.g.taw. an4

'or th. oop"K"n f
peckXo?'!1..0,1!10 I,o,al0 to the.

ECh "ol'"niSeed cVbbagV.'l'b.'afS
Carrots. Turnips, T

Radlh.. bunch
tor "y 8wm I0to'. 3 lbs?

2 stalks Fresh" Cel'e ry V.'.V . '. '. ! ' lflt heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce.. 'sc
fo" "C re"h ,IoUlou iUulishes

Fancy Cape Cod'cranberVles.' iu7UoFancy California Cauliflower lb
I ancy Itlpe Tomatoes, lb.. ' ...8iJ0Fancy Cooking Apple, peck. . ..;mo' 8oup Bunches.. loo
J,4"' or leuow unions. Ib. 3HoFancy Imported Figs. lb. So

ii Try HAYDEN'S First IT
MVS


